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THE ROAD TO RUIN 
Less than a decade ha s passed since Cha rl es Hamilton was 

writing his school sto r ies in which mor a l s wer e of high standard, 
discipline was strict, and a boy would be expelled for visiting a pub or 
bend over if he cheeked a master or -was caught smoking. Probably at 
least half of the Hamilton plots were based on discipline, its cause 
and effec t. It is hard to see what Hamilton wou ld use as a bas i s for 
hi s plots, wer e he sti ll writin g school s t ori es in 197 1. 

It might be an exaggeratio n t o say that di scip lin e ha s broken 
down in all too many of our schools today. I t has simply been swept 
away as a matter of policy. As one who r egards di sci plin e of mind and 
body as an essential part of education, I con sider this depl orabl e, 
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especially as the major part of t he demand for rates sent to me by the 
local co uncil consi sts of th e giant cost of edu cat ion . Like so many of 
th e ills und er which we groan in this day and age, it has happened , not 
in spite of the power s-tha t-be, but be caus e of them . 

No doubt sch ool stories of a so rt coul d still be written today, 
but it is a questio n whet her they coul d possib ly find favo ur in th e eyes 
of Hamilton's or Brooks' s old boys. For some schoo l s today seem to 
be th e home of everything except learning . 

SPEND A PENNY AND SAVE A SOVERE I GN 
Did you eve r have a Blakey in your boot or shoe? Recently, I 

wa s b ro ws ing ove r an Edwardian issue of the Boys ' Realm . The 
Hamilton Edwa rds papers carr ied a fair number o f adve r tisements , and 
am ong them I came on one for Blak ey's. Blakey• s so ld a card of ir on 
tips - one pe nny a ca r d of a dozen ti ps - whi ch were knocked in to the 
sol e s and heels of footwea r to make t hem last longe r . Th e word 
Blakey touc hed a di st an t cho r d in my memory . The firm used, as an 
advertising line , the senten ce : 11 Spend a penny and sa ve a sovere ign. " 
I ne ver wore Blakeys, but I can well rememb er my mother threatening 
me that I would have to if I con tinued to be so heavy on my shoe ·s . 

T HE EDI T OR 

****************************************************************** 
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PANNY'$ /JIARY 
JANUARY 1921 

In some ways, it has been a tragic month. The airship R34 

has been wrecked in Yorkshire, and the submarine KS has been lost at 

sea with all on board . And there has been a terrible rail disaster . 

Most of the stories in the Gem have been third-rate, but th e 

final week brought one from the old writer, and it looks like the start 

of a series . First of the month was "Champions of the Cause" which 

re-introduced a character named Mason who was once in a blue Gem 

named "Maso n's Last Match." Then "The Mystery of the Manor11 

brought back that tiresome character, Jim Dawlish, in another Talb ot 

tale out of the old jelly mould . 
"Talbot's Master Stroke" was a sports story which didn't get 

far off the ground. In this issue there started a new serial " The 

Invisible Hand," from the Vitagraph serial featuring Antonio Moreno 

which is showing in the cinemas. I love it on the scree n , and it is 

inte re sting to rea d it in the Gem, which also has plenty of photographs 

from the film serial . Then came "Red.fern's Perilous Mission" which 

is another about Redfern as a boy journalist. 

Finall y , the promising story. This was "The Boy From the 

Wild West." He is named Kit Wildrake, and he is a cowboy who comes 

from the Boot Leg Ranch in British Columbia. This is not all that orig

inal, but I like it quite a lo t. 
The railway disaster occur red during the morning on January 

26th, when two trains met head-on, on a single-line track near 

Abermule station on the Cambrian Railways. Abermule is half-wa y 

betw een Newtown and Montgomery. After the introduction of the tablet 

system, it was thought there would never be another accident on single 

line working. But it happened here . There is to be a big enquiry, but 

it seems that it may have been due to ca r elessness on the part of young 

railway workers. 17 were killed and 36 injured, and th e damage was 

te rrifi c. 
I have had the Popular regularly this month, as they are now 

reprinting the very early Magnet tales as well as the ea r ly ones of 
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Rookwood . There has been a sho rt version of an ol d Magnet tale named 
11Wingate's Chum ," in which Wingate found the Head's lost daughter, 
Rosa lie , who was appea rin g in a circus . And there have been two s tori es 
(apparently made out of one in an old Magnet) about Herbert Bulstro de 
wh o came to Gr eyfriars and was killed at the finis h , The old Rookwoo d 
tales are those abou t the arr iv al of Morning ton• s pr o teg ee, 'Er be r t. 

The Boys' Fri end, as always, has been top of the bill . In 
"Gentleman Jim's Christ mas Visit ," Jinuny Silver and Co. were at th e 
Pri ory for th e Chr istmas vac , with Captain Digby as t heir guest. Th e 
c aptain trapped a burglar . Then came four stories in a se rie s where 
Jimmy & Co. fell foul of Carthe w and Knowles , and br ought back the 
Rookwood Secr et Society to deal with them . These tales wer e " Tr oubl e 
For Four," "Rough Justice , " "Borrowed Plumes," and "The Death 
of the Secret Society." They made a grand series. 

At Cedar Creek, in a sto ry about rivalry wi th Dicky Bird and 
Co. , th e Cedar Creek fellows put on "Th e Cedar Cr eek Pant omime ," 
which was t he Three Bears. Then "The Thou sand Dolla r Prize" in whi ch 
Mr . P enrose ran a competition, without ha ving t he money t o pay th e 
prize money . He wanted Frank Richards to be a fake prize-winner, but 
Frank would not . 

In "Set a Thief to Ca t ch a Thief," Yen Chin agreed t o be a fake 
prize-winner, and then demanded to be a real one, so Mr. Penrose ha d 
to bWlk from Thompson . The newspaper was put up for auction, in 
" Fr ank Ri chards & Co . - Newspaper Proprietors" in which Bob Lawless 
ran up the bidding in th e auction, and Frank paid for it out of his savings. 

Final of th e month , "The Schoolboy Edit or" was, of co ur se, 
Frank Ri chards . 

The Prime Minister has taken over a house nam ed Cheque rs, 
and it is to be th e country home for all future British Prime Ministers. 

The stories in the Magnet have been weak, but the paper has 
bee n im pr oved by a supplement in the middle. Th e firs t supplement 
was Bill y Bunter's Weekly , then se veral weeks of the Gre yfriars ' Her ald, 
and in th e last week of the month another Billy Bunter's Weekly. (The 
weekly paper , the Gr ey friars' Herald , i s now nam ed the Boys' Herald, 
and i t does n1 t interest me very muc h, though it co ntain s some Greyfriars 
stories which are fairly good.) Of cour se, though the y call t he middle of 
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the Magnet a Supplement, it reall y doesn• t mean we get any extra 

pages, but I like them very much. 
11 Ponsonby 1 s Victim 11 was Vernon-Smith, who ran away from 

school, and the nex t week we had "The Runaway•s Return." Then it 

was Bolsover Minor who was " Dri ven Fr om School." Then in the next 

story it was Bol sove r Major who did "His Blundering Best. " T his one 

was a sequel to last month's Magnet tale "Up Against I t." 

F inally, "Billy Bunter's Smuggler." 
An av erage month at the cinemas. We have seen Wesley Barry 

in "Dinty." Thjs was good , and I like Wesley, who is a fr eck led boy; 

Ethel Clayton in "The Young Mrs. Winthrop;" Harold Lloyd in "Hand 

to Mouth" - this was very funny indeed; the most spectacular picture 

was William Farnum in"!£ I Were King;" and, finally, Matheson Lang 

and Ivor Novello in 11 Carnival." 

**************************************************************** ** 
~: Mqnet.1. Gems, Boys r rlend (Rookwood), L.ees. early numers especially . 1 wi sh 

all members throughout the world a Happy New Year . 
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xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:c:xxxx:xxx:~ 
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MRS. HAIGH1 6 RGIAN MIVE , l'i£¥W~TH1 NOTTS, 1 NG12 50R, 

xxxxxxx:xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
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crrer ucures) . 
. 1 0 PARK SQUARE: 1 NOR11U,HPT'Clf I NNS; ]LQ, 

XXX:XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX>OOOOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXX.XXXXXXXXXXX 

cracke rs AMual 1933, 'F'he Jest er AMUal 1939, 30/- orrered per good copy , 
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~unter , Tom Merry tltles. Ma&nets, Gems, Creyf r lars Prospect us. WANTED: Greytrtars 

Holiday AMual s . - JAtES GAY., 42 ANC£RSOO' AVE. , ABERD£DI, SCOTLAND. !tl.:...1!21.11· 



BLAKIANA 
Conducted by JOSEPHINE PACKMAN 
2 7, Ar chda le Road, London, S.E . 22 

I would like to say how much I appreciated all the help I 
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have received fr om so many of you during the last year. I do need 
quite a lot of material to keep Blakiana going and look forward to some 
more contribu tions, espec ially as I have los t some of my previous 
r egular contributors . So I will be pleased to hear from anyone who 
can write anything on our favourite detective Sexton Blake. I hope t o 
have news very shortly about the Catalogues and Supplements, the 
printers have the job in hand , it i s just a problem of them being able 
to produce the work. I understand they ha ve been short of staff and 
we all know what that entails for the few people remaining . 

At the time of writing this introduction I notic e there is 
another series of "Sexton Blake" on I . T. V. , unfortunatel y for many of 
us , at the early hour of 5 .20 p .m . Such an impossible time to view, 
many of us are still on the way home from work. However, I hope that 
some of you will have been able to see some of th e episodes by the time 
you read this month's C. D . and will write me a little bit about the 
series, whether you think they are well done, etc . 

Some time ago I wrot e to the Gramophone Co. (EM!) Records, 
to see wheth er they would be able to re -reco rd the old 78 12" re co rd 
I have "Murder on the Portsmout h Road, ' 1 but they replied they were 
unable to do this, they had apparently disposed of what they called the 
Master Matrices for this old recording . I thought perhaps it would 
have inter este d them especially as Sexton Blake is just as popular as 
ever, but no, like all these Com panies, they only want to do pop 
records which they say sell in thousands - if you ca n believe it. 
However, we can still go on reading our favourite books and papers, so 
1 will leave you all to do just that after reading the current issu e of 
Blakiana. 

...Cl) 
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SEXTON BLAKE IN THE THEATRE by Josie Packman 

An exce rpt from "Neath the Mask" by John M. East 

In 1893 emerged a fictional superman whose tumultuous 

caree r captured the imagination of tens of thousands of avid readers . 

His name was Sexton Blake. The seemingly endless chronicle of Sexton 

Blake's assignments appeared in the Union Jack written by a succession 

of writers, some of whom were well-known authors working under 

pseudonyms. They had to compete with other authors whose stories 

of Sexton Blake appeared in vari ous other pa pers such as the Penny 

Pictor ial and Answers Weekly. 
A great new industry had been created, but it was John East 

who was one of the first to r ealise the potential reward from a dram

atisation of this legendary character. He interested Percy Nash in 

the project, and Nash negotiated the rights with the Har msworth 

Press. Brian Daly commenced work on a fr eely adapted ve rsion of one 

story called "Five Years After," which originally appeared in 1906 in 

the Union Jack. He cut out the secondary villain and substituted an 

unprincipled adventuress with th e name of Philadelphia Kate - not 

Daly's own invention. She came out of another S. B. ad venture. This 

switch was fully approv ed by the original author William Murra y 

Graydon. 
A company called Melodramatic Productions Syndicate Ltd., 

was floated on 20th February, 1908, a month after a special per

formance at the King's Theatre, Hamm ersmith . Four days after the 

company was formed a revised version of the play opened at the old 

Crown Theatre, Peckam, S.E. It was still not right, and John East, 

by then free from his pantomime commitments at the same theatre, 

took charge of the production. He cast himself as a veri table Bill 

Sykes of a chara cte r called Simon Faggus, who would st oop to anything 

including murder . 
Here is a synopsis, which gives the ingredients for a successful 

play circa 1908: 
Sexton Blake. 

Vice 
Philadelphia Kate played by Miss Ea st Roberts on - a wicked, wicked 
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woman. She exerts her ev il influence on: 

Randolph Lovell (Charle s Est) a weak spineless ne'er do well 

they are contrasted with: 

Virtue 
in th e perso ns of: 

Farm er Blackburn (Brian Daly ) pure and philanthr opic 

Marjorie Lovell (Lily Hamm ers el y) cous in to Randolph , also a s pure as 

the driven snow. 

Moti ve 

Randolph Lovell will inh erit upon the dea th of the Squir e 

Acti on 

Randolph hir es Simon F aggus Uohn M. East) : 

1. To murder the Squire. 2. To testify having seen th e Hero , Ro ge r 

Blackburn (William Felton) run away from th e scen e of th e cr im e. 

Conclusions 

The audience wer e ent hralled . The mystery unra velled - but 

when would the wonderful detective Sexton Blake, his in se parable com

pa nion Tinker, and the bloodh ound , Pedr o. arrive to see that t he i nnocent 

did not suffer? Why had Roger shou lder ed a cri me that he wr ong ly 

thoug ht had been committed by his father "! Who kill ed the old Squire? 

The coo l met hodical Sexton Blake duly cam e on the sc ene, 

wi trun days foile d several attempt s on his life and so lve d a cri me whi ch 

had baffled "Se rg eant Widgeon of the Yard " for no less tha n five years . 

Thi s play and sev era l ot h er late r one s were very popular, 

espec ially the tours wruch visited many of t he Northern towns of England . 

Apparent ly 7 tou r ing compa nie s were put out and the or iginal play wa s 

st ill being performed t en years later . Other plays produced during the 

same period and a ll by John M . East were: 

Hush Money, or the Disappearance 

of Sexton Blake . 
After Midnight. 

Tra cked by Wire l ess. 

Maste r of Mill . 
Convict 99. 
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All these plays were perfor med in provinc ial th eatres where 

they wer e more popula r than in London. The y were all adapted from 

various Blake stories or iginally written for the Union Jack. 

The first play, Sexton Blake De t ective, was adapted from the 

story "Five Years Afte r " by W. Murray Gra ydon, first pr inted in the 

Union Jack No . 165 , dated Decembe r 1906, and reprinted in the Sexton 

Blake Library No. 105, Christmas 1919, the only s tory which achieved 

this distinctfon in the L ibrary, in this order , i.e. U .J. first, Play 

seco nd and S. B. L . third. 
There was an ea rli er play than the one Mr. Ea st mentions, but 

J have no details as to who produced it . The title was " Th e Case of 

Coiners" the chief actors being Mr . C . Douglas Carlisl e as S. Blake 

and Mr . Lee Gilbert as Tinker . An adve rt in th e Union Jack Christmas 

Double numbe r No. 217, dated 7 December, 1907, gives these detai ls. 

An advert for Mr. East's pla y appears in U. J . No . 229, dated 29 

Febru ary, 1908 , which was being performed at the Cr own Thea tre , 

Peckham. So all this information is a uthentic. Unfor tuna te ly there 

does not appear to be any t r ace of the or iginal scrip t s of any of these 

plays . 
Th e only ot her play I know about is "Sexton Blake" a play in 

four acts by Donald Stuart, presented at the Prince Edward Thea tr e 

on September 18th , 1930. This th eat r e i s now the London Ca sin o. 

I regret that I do not have a copy of U .J. No . 165 , but the 

S .B. L . is in my possession together with the Union Jacks adve r tising 

these plays. .. ...... 
DEATH of MRS . ROBERT MURRAY GRAYDON 

by W. 0. G. Loft s 

It is with deep regret that I have to report t he sudden death 

of Mrs. Victo r ia Murray Graydon - wife of Rob ert Murra y Gra ydon who 

died as far back as 1937 . Robert crea t ed many wonderful cha ra cters 

in the Sexton Blake saga: The Criminals Confederation, Dr. Satira, 

Paul Cynos, Mr . Ree ce and Detective Inspector Cou tts of Scot land 

Yard. He a lso created th e popular Captain Justice stori es, which ran 
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for many years in Modern Boy. 

I fir s t met Mrs . Graydon some years ago, in connecti on with 

some sp ec ial research for t he I. P. C . gro up . As a resu l t of this, one 

of Robert's Blak e sto r ies was used in the T . V . Blake series . Mrs . 

Graydon was cheerful , and very informative about he r late hu sband's 

work - and as soon as THE MEN BE HIND BOYS F ICTION came out, 

she ordered a copy. I was quite happy to autograph it and t o put a 

message inside on the large part the Gr aydons had played in the history 

of juvenil e fiction . I am glad that she was to see her husband (an d 

father-in - law William Murray Grayd on) in print , where they r ightly 

belonge d , in a reference book of this kind . 

I have been informed that a grands on of Robe r t (likewise called 

Robert) has shown an ability for writing sto ri es. In t he future 

another Graydon may keep up the grand tradi ti on of the Graydon fam i ly . 

****************************************************************** 

OUR NEW CLASSIC SERIAL . Come ba ck with us to a distant age, 

long befor e the First World War , to a time when cr u sty baro nets rode 

along dusty lanes in dog-carts, and reckless schoolboys went poac hing 

partridges. What was Courtney like befo r e Pentelow bumped him off ? 

T#E ONLY WAY 
• caught, by Jo ve!" 
BOb Cherry u t te r ed t ha t exc lam. tl on 

In dll08¥ . 
He was In the pre r tc t s ' roo11 at 

Creyt rlars. That NOm was a sacre d apart
ment. • onl)' t.hft pre r ects usE"d It , and 

Jun ior• round wl t htn Jts walls were prel.t)' 
certain t o l eave It • on th ei r necks, • as 
8ob Cherry wou l d hav e eq:,r esse d I t, Exce pt 

ing t or Boti, t he room was e,p ty . Les sons 
were over ror the da.y, ano In the gl or ious 
SUlll!ler weather everybody was out or doors. 
The Sixth wer e play l~ cr ick et , and Bob 

Che rry had chosen his mocient well ror 
en tering the aucust apartmen t . 

Not th at Bob Intend ed any hanD th ere . 
He had brought a scre wdrl ve r and an asso r t 
ment or scr ews wi t h h im, with the Int enti on 
or scr tttl "- up LOder •a desk . That wu all. 
It was merely a li t tl e Joke , but Loder 

" as known t o have no sense of hwoour In 

matters or thi s sort. 
Only one sc rew had been dri ven In so 

tar . At. th e sound o f t ootsttps In t he 
pas sage , Bob suspe nded h i s l abo u rs a nd 
llstened . Visions or Leder ¢omlng tn and 

cat.chine ht• t n the act r Joat.O bet or e 
BoO CherTY' s mind. 

The foots t eps stop ped a t th e door 
and t he handl e was t urned . Bob made a 
d ive behl rd l.he de sk . tt was • larg e one , 
and stOOd tn a com er of t he room. The re 
was j ust space tor Bob to cr ouc h be hi nd 
It, draw i ng up his l ong legs In a most 

uncomfortab l e attit ude . 
'the door opened. T'Wo f e ll ows caoe In, 

but Bob could not se e th em. f'or tun attly , 
they cou ld not aee hi m t it her. 

One or t ht t.llllD sen iors who had coce 
tn was s it. tin& down. The ot her was pacing 
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to and rro. But nel the r or them spoke. 
Bob Cherry groaned Inwardly . wondering 

bow lon g they l"l'ere gotng to stay, 
The fe llow who was pacing up and down 

spoke sudde n l y. 
"What have you got to say, Court ney? 

You may as well get It over , t,ut tr It ' s 
anothe r bl ess ed sermon. I don't want to 
hear 1 t." 

It was t he votc e or Valence or the 
Stxth F'orm. AM Ruper t Valence was a cl ose 
rrlend or Loders. ~nd the oth er fellow 
was Courtney - Wingat e• s chum, and one or 
the best fellows at Greyt r la rs. 

Bob Cherry r el t decidedly uncomfortable . 
t t dawned on h im that h e was In the 
posl tlon or an eave.!K.lropper - a position 
t.hat was pa t nrul t o a f ell ow o r Bob' s 
nawre. 

•tt•s not a sermon, Val ence . • 
Cou1•tney • s vo i ce was low. •1 don1 t tak e 
I t upon me to give serioons to a f ell ow 
or ~ own age.• 

•You' ve done t t or ten enough . You 
were pr e aching at Ille the othe r day because 
I was out wl t h Loder . • 

•You wer e out a ft er l ock-up , arx1 you 
know where you went ,• sa id Courtn ey 
sharply. •You went to the Green Han t n 
F'ri arda le •" 

•Well, suppcs e J did,• sa id Valence 
dertantl y. • t t doesn 't concern you.• 

• I t concern s all your r r l ends t o see 
you going that 'Ha::/1 old ltlln ,• sald 
Court ney. " And I hOpe 1 •ma rrtena or 
yow-s .• 

Valence gritted his teeth. 
" You won •t be tor long , 1f I get thts 

sor t o r thll\8 rrom you,• he sat d . •Sut 
what ts 1t now? It lsn•t Loder this t ime, 
I suppose?• 

Courtney sat wl tJl his hands t n his 
pocke t s , and Val ence looke d at him. 

•you make me t i red ,• said Valen ce. 
1 1 r you • ve got somethln& up against me, 
whY can•t you t ell me what tt l s?• 

• l 've nothing aga ins t you .• 
Valence came QU1ckl.Y to wards h im. 
• Has my sister been speak ing t o you?• 

he exc la imed . "Is I t that ? Has Violet 
been tell i ng you any th ing?" 

Court ney did not rep ly. 
•s o that ' s 1t 1• sa id Valence 

sava,ge)y, •By J ove, Courtney , tr you 

keep on l ike th i s, you and i " U l have 
a row.• 

"I'd better speak out," said Court ney 
abruptly , • 1 know wher e you ar e go ing 
to -night .• 

Valen ce shrugged his SJ.oul ders, 
1 You1 re going poaching ," said 

Courtney. •You have been out ror the 
S8IOO r eason t wo or three t imes lately ." 

• t dare say you have never set n t gtit 
llnes in preserved "aters .• said Val ence 
wl th a sneer . •Hang It, every chap in 
th e school has done it .• 

• {Im not speaking or th a t , You1 ve 
been art.er the game," 

"Well, supposl ng i have. i rer.iellDer 
you had some or t he part r idges when I 
sto od a game supper In my st udy . • 

1 That 1 s not so bad. l don't hold with 
I t , cons ide r i ng t ha t th e bi rds are private 
pr operty, but poachi ng a partridge or t wo 
tor a r eed tsn• t so bad . But -- 11 

"But what?" 
•You• ve done more t han th at !' sa id 

Courtney st ern ly . • You•ve been poaching 
birds to sell . You kn ow you have. You 
sold a dozen br ace in Fr 1an:lal e .• 

Valence fl ushed red. 
•Ir you• ve been spy i ng on me -- • 
• i haven't ," sa id Cour t ney angrl l.y , 

• but you don• t even take ttl e tn:iub l e to 
h ide what you do . Poactilng a bi rd or t wo 
ror a l ark ts one t h ing - you can ca ll that 
tun. But tak i ng blr cis to sell t s Quite 
anot her matter - It's stealing . • 

Val ence c l enched hi s hands. 
1 1 was hard up. • 
•A man might steal your watc h, and 

say he "8.S hard up , • s a id Cour tney wt th a 
cur l o r the Up. "You know th at's no 
excuse. " 

"WhY shouldn't I?• said Val ence . • 1 t • s 
gre a t fWl to get at the birds, and joll y 
exci ting dodging the keepers. And old 
Popper i s an old cad , anyway, and al "ays 
down on Greyrrl ar s chaps . It's tit ror 
t a t. • 

•Yes , 1r I t were only poachi ng . But 
doing It ror money -- 11 

• 1 don• t see weh d ltfermce .• 
•We ll, anybodY else woul d see a 

dlrterE!l ce ," said Courtn ey . • I t It carie 
out, you 'd be expelled rro m Grey frlars, 
even Ir you weren • t prosecu ted." 



•You•r e not thtnklng or ttlltng the 
Head. I suppose?• aa ld Valence , with a 
sneer. 

•Tou know Jim not, but stop tt, 
Valence. l t must. leak. out, U you keep 
St up ,• said Cowtn ey . •1 t 1 s a rotten 
blzney , anyway, you know that. • 

•J think It's tu n. 11 

•tt•s a ktnd or run that bas landed 
poor men In prison, and nay land you there, 
too , tr you're not care ful. Valence, you 
t11.1st stop It.• 

•Hust!• u.clatned Valence riercel.y. 
Court.ney rose t.o hts reet . 
•Yu ,• he said ttrm.ly , •you 111.1st1 A 

thing or this sort can 't go on, I•m a 

prerect, tr I did !If,' duty, I :tlould 
report this, now I know It,• 

•Report It , th en , and be hanged!• 
•1 c#I ' t • at 1tast 1 I don't w-.t to, 

Can't you see hOw 1.11ratr tt ts to u:e?• 
Courtney exclaimed. 

•No, I dcn't see It. Hind your c,r,n 
business ,• said Valence savac,tly . • Leave 
me alone, and leav e IIIY arratrs alone. 
That's all t want you to do .• 

coortney clenched his hands. 
•t can't. do that,• be said. •because · 
Ther • was a Ulht cough behind them. 

The two un tors swung round wl th startled 

exc lamation s. 
Valence md Courtney star ed at Bob 

Cherry• s dust.y r ace as It. r oa. over the 
top or Loeser• s desk. 

•Cherry. • uelalmed Cow-tney, •..mat 
have you been doing here?' 

'Hiding behind the desk,• said Bob 
ehtertull.Y. 

•Oon• t be a Youn& ass t What e l se?• 
•Cet.tlfli cl!sty. • 
•He has bten llste n 1ng!1 exclaimed 

Valence rurtouSly. •He came her e to 

listen anci sw.• 
Bob Cherry looked at him at.eadlly , 
• J came In here to screw up Loder 1 s 

desk, tor a little jo ke on Loder,• he 
aatd . •Jt I tia:i W8llted to .spy. I 
Shouldn ' t have shown I!O'Selt ,• 

•QI.JIU true ,• said Courtney. •Wby 

d Id you llhOII' youraeH, you younc rascal?• 
•Because J dldn' t. want t o listen .• 
Valen ce burst lnt.o a scorrt!lt 18-0gh. 
•You shall jolly well have a good 

licking tor ltstenlrg so rar,• he uclalmed 
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and he ran stra ight at the Jun i or . 
Bob Cherry dodged out Cran behind 

the d esk . 
•Stop hi m!• shout td Valence . 
Courtney hesitated , and Bob Nde tor 

the Ck>or, He had his fing ers on the 
hand l e when Valence araspe d hi m by the 
shoulder. 

BOb was SWUJl& baclt, aro the next 
1D01D1nt. Valence was rorctnc. him bac:k1uu'ds 
over the tabl e . Bob Cherry looked up In 
some alarm at the furious race or the 
Slxt.h·former. 

•Valene , , what are )'OU up to 7• 
exclaimed Courtney , starting f orward. 

•He • s gol,_ t.o promise not to repeat 
what he has heard her e ,• sa ld Val enc e . 
•Now, you spy1~ rat -·• 

• t 1 111 not a spy. And you1 re a rat,• 
said 80b daunt1eas1Y. 

Valenc e knocked the back or his head 
down on the table, and Bob gave a cry or 
pain. 

•v alence !• exclaimed Courtney. 
•L et me alongt • growled Vale ne•. 

•NCWI', CheM"'Y, promise, on your word or 
honour, not to repeat to anybody a word 
youtve heard, or 1 1 11 give you such a 
lick Inc you won• t get over J t ror weeks.• 

8ob looked at bl • def lantl)' . 
•t won 1 tt• he repli ed . •tr YOU'd 

asked me decently t w:,uld; but as you 
choose to DJlly me 1nst ead , I won • t . And 
now you can ao ahead with your llcktng, 
hq YOU!1 

Valence &ritt ed hlS teeth . 
As a rul e , he was not a bully; but 

ht had a weak anci passionate nature that 
was eastlY moved to rterce anger, and then 
he cou ld be •ery cn:iel, 

Ht twl sted Bob backwards over the 
table t i 11 1 t seeimd to the jun to r that 
the bones tn hU bade would crack , and he 
cried out wtt..h patn aaaln. 

1 NCJIIII' will you promi s e, you young cad?' 
•No, t won, t !" 
Valence pre,sed h1m harder , and So~• s 

f ace was whi te. Courtney ran f orward 
and grasped Valence by the Shoul der. 

•You•rt b.lrttng hla:• 
•1 mean to :• 
"You fool, you my tnJure him,• 

exclaimed Courtney . "Let him alone, I 
say.• 
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•stand back. Courc..ney t• 
•Let him alon e , t h ent• 
• 1 will not! 111 

Courtney laid a povrertu l gr asp upon 
th e bull:,. Val ence looked at him savagely . 
wl thout releasing Bob Cherry. 

" If you lay your hand s on me, 
Court ney, tt •s an end of our frlendshtp. 
You unaerst.and that?• 

"You ~an ' t hurt that kl d t " 
"Let got" 
"Release him, then t• 
,q M>n1 tt• 
"Then I 1 11 make you !• 
Courtney t<ire the senior from ht s 

grasp , and whi rled h im 8118'¥ r rocn the t able. 
Val ence staggered and cras hed aga ins t the 
wall, and stood leaning ther e , ga SJ)l ng . 

Bob dra&ged h lm.seU Crom the table. 
He was hurt and achlrG, and hts f ace was 
very white . 

Courtney poin ted to the door . 
11Cut ! 111 h e said. 
Bob Cher ry lett the pr efects• room. 

Valenc e was gasping for brea t h , He raced 
Courtney wlth a stare or deadl.y rage an d 
hatred . 

11Hang you!" said Valence , betwe en hts 
t eet h , • I don• t ever want. t o speak to 
you aga i n." 

He t urne d t.o th e door , and Courtney 
made a hasty st ep tO'l'lard.s htm. 

"Rupert , old man - ·• 
Valence d1d not reply . He s trod e 

out or th e roor.i, s l aanlng th e do or. 

Courtney was l eft alon e v.·lth a wor ried 
brow. Matters could not h ave gone more 
wipleasantly tor him. His influence ov er 
Rupert Val ence was gone new for good; no 
word or ht s would ever aga in check th e 
black she ep or the S ixth . And It was not 
only that, but th er e was Valence• s sister. 
Court ney thought a great dea l mre or her 
than or Valence, He knew how sorry she 
would be tha t the f riendship was brok en. 

The door opened, and w tng at e , the 
cap ta i n of Greyr r tars, c ame In . He glanced 
at Courtney , and c la pped him on the shoulder 
In his rough , he arty way. 

•Aeythtng up? • h e asked. 
Courtney nodded . 
•on l y a row with Valenc e ,• he said. 
Wlngate • s brow darkened, Big, 

rugged Wingate had never been able t o pull 
well with Rupert Valence. 

110h , that will blow over ,• he said, 
"Not thts t i me, t thi nk .• 
• 1 t N>n' t be IDJCh th e worse for you 

It Jt do es n't, Cour tn ey .• 
• 1 t may be the worse tor him,• said 

Courtney . • t suppose It can •t be helped .• 
And he t r ied to dlstilss the matte r 

troa his mind, wl thout 111.1ch success. 

(ANOTHER INSTALMENT OF 
THIS OLD, OLD TALE 

NEXT MONTH) 

********* *********************** ********************************* 
THE HERO OF ST JIM'S 

Th e Tim es, for De cember 14th , contained a long and 
deta ile d accowit of our Midland Club's Christmas meeting. It also 
contained an obituary notice to John Padd y Carsta ir s, th e film 
director who died recently . 

Th e obituary pro vides an intriguing item to th e effect that 
Mr . Carstairs formed Repton ' s first film society in 1927, and dire cte d 
it s first film - a melodr ama of public sc hool life entitled " The Her o 
of St. Jim's." Pr obably the film was only privately exhibit ed , but i t 
is th e first tim e I have heard of it . Presumabl y it concerned our 
St. Jim's . Does anybod y know ? 
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!V£LSON LE£ COLVNN 
THE HANDFORTH IMAGE by Raymond Cure 

To say I am pleased with the caption heading of the Nel son 
Lee Column in "Collectors' Digest" for December, is to put it mildly. 
I trust my fellow Lee-ites are equally satisfied. 

Not only does the bold print call attention to the section, but 
the G. Harrisan drawing of Handforth' s profile sets its seal to this 
column. Of all the characters born of the imagination of Edwy Searles 
Brooks, this is the one to represent St. Frank's . 

There are those who would disagree with me ; but to give it a 
moment's thought, would be to arrive at the same conclusion. Not 
that the "Nelson Lee 11 did not feature, in its time, more outstanding 
persanalities. I t did. 

Nelson Lee and Nipper , Lord Dorrimore and Ezra Quirke , space 
fai l s me to mention a host of others. But it is Handforth that comes 
to the fore consistently. Many a time he plays a good background part, 
supplementing the main theme of t he story wit hout interfering with the 
leading characters. On other occasions he took the lead and a 
Handforth story was always good for a laugh, for sheer muddle-headedne s, 
grim determination and outright honesty you need E . 0. Handforth. 

As in the case of all prominent peop l e, whether in fact or 
fiction, by the very act of drawing around themselves supporters and 
admirerer, they alsa call forth the negative approach. There are 
those that dislike them . 

Dear old Handforth suffered this - but so did the famous Billy 
Bunter of Greyfriars - yet in spite of all the critics, of what do we 
think when we see a picture of our rotund friend - Greyfriars(?) and 
should it be a profile of Handforth , the answer would be St . Frank' s. 

Of th e many St. Frank's stories, appearing at the rate of 
52 a year, Edward Oswald Handforth forged to the top - and stay ed 
there, and our friend G . Harrison has captured the features of Handforth, 
as most of us would imagine him. 

Having mentioned the star turn of the " MAGNET" Billy Bu nt er, 
I find it amazing how two sa totally different characters ha ve each had 

(co n t'd on Page 18) 
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AN IMPORT ANT , 

' ~OWAR : 
We wish to express our sincere apologies for the 

unprecendented delay which has occurred in the publication of Howard 
Baker Magnet Volume 5, "The Courtfield Cra cksman." 

We would like to assure our regular custo mers that this 
delay is due to circumstances completely beyond our executive control 
and is subject to the complications of a company take-over by a larger 
conce rn . Negotiations have been protracted and tortuous and, at the 
ti.me that this announcement is goi ng to press, are still proceeding. 

We have no certain knowledge of what the eventual out come 
of these negotiations will be. But, of course, hopefully we look to the 
earl y and complete satisfaction of all the orders which our regular 
cust omers have placed for this volume. 

One thing is quite sure, however. 

Thi s is that the unhappy experience we and all of our faithful 
Magnet readers are currently sharing must not be repeated. 

Conseque ntly it is our int ention just as soo n as the future 
of Howard Baker Publishers Ltd. is known, to separate the publication 
of all Magnet and similar r eprints from the great mass of general 
publishing with which the firm has been inv olved . 

We plan to create a new company solely devoted to catering 
to the needs of the known "hobby" enthu siasts ; a company for which a 
tentative yearly publishing programme has already been scheduled to 
include: 

i. Six Magnet volumes - one every other month - in hard
cover and soft-cover editions. 

ii. Facsimile reprints in omnibus volume form of Union 
Jack, The Gem, Nelson Lee, Det ective Weekly, Picture 
Show, Film Fun, th e Holiday Annuals and many ot her pub
lications of the past. 
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UNCEME NT FROM 

BAK~R 
In all, our plann ed programme should am ount to at leas t 

twenty - four volumes per year . 

Nat urall y it is a matter of prim e and pre ss ing importan ce 

to us that non e of our regular customer s should suffer as a re sult of 

the tak e- over negotiati ons which are still proceeding . Consequently 

it will be the first int en tio n of the new com pany to pr otec t these 

regular custom ers' interests, and , if nec essary, to take such steps 

as may be needful to en sure that they obt ain complete satisfaction. 

Howard Baker Publishers' regular Magnet cu st ome rs ar e fast 

becoming our personal friends and it is not our intention to leave them 

in t he lur ch in any way . 

If your name is not on our mailing list, or, if you have any 

suggestions to make for future reprints, pleas e do not he sitate to 

write to: 

W. Howard Baker, Esq., 
Howard Baker Publishe r s Ltd. , 

47 Museum St ree t, 
London , W . C . 1. 

Please mark your l et t er PERSONAL for immedia te 

attention. 

*************** ********************* ************ ****************** 
~ Good loose cop i es or volumes contalnt na one or 110re or the following: C£11S 

80I , 8\7 , 826, 828, 8:,2. Also POPULARS l.oi , 403, 407, 4\3 , 415, 422 , 441. Also cm. 

m - 737 Inclusi ve. 

Dl tC rAnn; , Oct l.SJOR HOUSE, GROYE ROAD, SURBlT(IL 

xxxxxxx.xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx..xxxxx 

GRANGE BINDERS ror OJ1ck urvtce . All bi ndings I.Rlertaken , speclallst.s ln Ant.lQuartan 

work. 
r/o 26o HICH STRttT 1 NCRTH ~N OR PARK, £. 12. 

OI 552 9866 (DAY) : : Romrord 68370 (evening). 
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(Con tin ued from Pag~) 

th eir appeal. 
Bunter, the fat owl - greedy, decitful, not above stretching 

th e truth - and do I really mean stretching(?) and Edward Oswald 
Handforth , vigorous, energetic, true-blue, catch Handforth telling a 
lie? No sir, not even a white one. 

Y'et they ar e both loveable schoolboy characters with a 
tremend ous reade r appeal. 

Gl><ID "' 

E.S.B. MUST SHARE THE BLAME writes JOE CONROY' 

I was very interested in Len Wormull' s comments on the 
very popular 'Be tween Ourselves' in the N. L. L . I have just finished 
r eading the School Ship series and of course the weekly 'Between 
Ourselves' with its dual photographs. 

Sure ly E .S.B. must have been aware of the importan ce to the 
readers of this personal column and to pass it off as purely a II space 
filler" must have shaken quite a few of them . It was their personal 
con ta ct with Edwy , not availab le in any other publication. To kill 
this popular feature off was tantamount to literary suicide and I t hink 
E.S.B. must bear quite a share in the blame for this - he must have 
been in a very strong position and could I fee l - if he had wanted to -
have insisted on the feature being retained. 

(EDITOR IAL COMMENT: Sure ly Mr. Conroy exaggerates. It doesn't 
say much for ESB as a writer if the cutting-out of a fill-u p column -
even a much-loved one - was tantamount to literary suicide.) 

.... "' 
IT WAS BIOLOGICALLY' IMPOSSIBLE 

says A. G. Davidson 

Reading a hard-back novel about Norman Conquest I was 
excited to find t hat it was a re-write of an old Union Jack '1Waldo" 
story. I t was my first discovery of what I ca ll Author's Licence. 
Actually this was a very bad ly-written yarn, but as it featured Waldo 
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(and, later, Conquest) I j ust sat back and enjoyed it . I wrote to 
E . S. Brooks , point ing out my discovery, and I also criticised one of 
his ot her yarns . 

I think the latter was entitled 11Rubber Face,'' and I first read 
it in t he Thriller . The plot was about the male offspring of a secret 
marriage between an Austr alian squatter's daughter and an English 
jackeroo who later became heir to an earldom. When the child was born 
he was depicted as a throwback to t he early aboriginal ant ec edents of 
the wife, who, I think, died in giving birth to the child. I pointed out 
to Mr. Brooks tha t he had made a boob. It is a proven fact that 
aboriginal blood does not throw back ever, as does that of the negro 
ra ces, and I mus t admit that my esteem for E. S. Brooks slipped a 
little . I had always thought tha t what he wrote was gospel, and that 
he wrote from real knowledge of his subjects, biological or otherwise . 
At any rate , this goes to prove that , at least, E.S.B. was capable of 
being humanly wrong. 

(EDITORIAL COMMENT: All writers slip up on technical details now 
and then . They get th e idea, in fa ct , that readers are just waiting 
gleefu ll y for the opportunity to catch them out.) 

****************************************************************** 

LE T'S BE CONTROVERSIAL 

No . 154 . WERE THEY EXPENDABLE? 

Re ce ntly, in our Nelson Le e Column, Mr . R . J . Godsave 
discussed the expulsi on from St. Frank• sofa prefect named Walter 
Sta rk e. Mr . Godsave co ncluded: "Whether an exciting and dramatic 
story i s worth the loss of a leading and permanent character is a moot 
point ." And I believe it was Mr . R. M. Jenkins who remarked once 
that Charles Hamilton learned the lesson that good characters should 
not be dis carded . 

It was not w,known, especially in earlier Hamiltonia, for a 
character to prove expendable, but such a thing was very rare . The 
only :reason for making some of the l esser characters indispensable was 
that sentimental readers might have been upset, even though the saga 
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could be made more credible by t he sacrifice of a cha ra cte r at the 

shrine of drama. 
Carberry, the Loder of the early red Magnet, was expelled. 

He was a stock characte r, though a reasonably good one. I don't sup

pose any regular reader bothe r ed unduly when Loder became the leading 

resident villain of the Greyfriars Sixth . There woul d seem to be no 

obvious reason why Lode r , too, should not eventually have taken the 

long jump to oblivion. Sefton and Prye were expelled from St. Jim' s, 

and I doubt whether it did any harm. Much less unders tandabl e was 

the polishing off of Mr. Booties, a first-class character study, and 

his replacement with a stock master from the lower drawer . I 

shoul dn't think Charles Hamilton ever forgave himself for that . 

Rookwood never fully recovered from it . 
The expending, very occas ionally, of one of the les ser charac 

ters, would have been pre ferable to one of the shabbiest t ricks of con

trivance - the introduction of a previously unkno\1,111 character for use 

as firewood. One of my favourite blue Gems was "The Prefect ' s Plot, 0 

but it was marred because the prefect, Bingham, was especially 

created so that he could be expe lled at the end of the story. That llort 

of thing hindered illusion. 
Th e early red, white, and blue Gems are notabl e for some 

wonderfully good single stories. One of these was a br illiant little 

comedy about "leaving sales." Sturgis of the Sixth was leaving, so 

he held a leaving sale which everybody was expected to support. The 

only weakness - and in this case it was a ve ry , very minor one - was 

that Sturgis was created specially to be a leaver. Like Bingham, he 

had never been heard of before . 
It would ha ve helped cr edibility had some minor character 

been given his parting hour in the spotlight as he was sacrificed in 

tales of this type. 
L evison, of course, was expelled in the ear ly red Magnet . At 

Grey friars he had not been an out standin g study . Goodness knows why 

Hamilton dug him up again to send him to St. Jim's. At St. Jim' s, 

Levison was above average during his first few years, though he wu 

not exactly a replica of the Greyfriars Levison. And then Levison 

reformed, and, so far as my personal view went, it was a retrograde 
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step . 
An unusual factor in the early Gem and Magnet was that certain 

quite prominent c haracters were, ove r long periods, conspicuous by 
their absence, In the halfpenny Gem, Lowther was absent for a while, 
for no obvious reason except an eccentricity on the part of the author. 
Torn Merry and Manners became the Terrible Two. Later on, Digby 
took a long holida y. In th e red Magnet, Johnny Bull was away for a 
time, his place in the Famous Five being filled inexplicably by Squiff . 
Alonzo Todd had long , long absences, and finally disappeared, long 
before the Magnet ended. Which was a pity, for, at times, Alonzo was 
a pleasant and original study. Skinner was another who returned after 
being absent from Greyfriars for almost a paper's generation. l find 
it difficult to decide why the author followed this rather strange plan. 
It reminds me of the man who kep t banging his head against a wall 
because he found it so pleasant when he left off. 

I would think that the very occa sional sacrifice of a minor 
charac ter was much less to be deplored than the killing off of fairly 
prominent cha racters by neglect. Inexpli cable was the dropping of 
Monteith, so pr om inent in earlier days. I ha ve always felt it fairly 
certain that the Kildare-Monteith theme stemmed from Reed's "The 
Willoughby Capta ins ." If this were so, it is possib le that Hamilton 
dropped Monteith for that very r eason. But what a waste. It would 
have been far better to use him as expendable in a good dramatic tale. 
Koumi Rao was another good character who was just written off. 
Lumley-Lumley, outstanding in many strong tales of the blue Gem, 
was yet another . Far better to have killed them in battle than to let 
them di e from neglect . 

Binks was a novel little pie ce of cha ra c t er work, replaced by 
the insipid and far from noteworthy Toby Marsh . 

In the Magnet, Bulstrode and Bolso ver died from neglect . I 
never cared a lot for either, and Bolsover, lik e all bullies, was a bore . 
Bulstrode dese r ved a better fate. Perhaps if any of those forg o tten 
boys had been bumped off to make a memorable climax to a good series , 
readers might have protested. But nobody raised a bleat ove r their 
being left to perish by the wayside. 

It is doubtful whether any of us were reading the Magnet when 
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Carberry was expelled. We met him much later in reprin ts, the 

effect of which is usually blunted. Carberry, at least, went out at 

the shrine of drama. A far better and more original characte r was 

Ionides, th e Greek senior . He played a prominent part for a while, 

and then , suddenly, he was not mentioned any more. That, to my way 

of thinking , was inexplicable waste. He would have mad e splendid 

fuel in th e fire of dramatic death. 
Which, naturally,llrings usto Courtney. His creator buried 

him and forgot him . Pentelow dug him up, turned him into a very 

gallant gent leman, and bumped him off . Had it been a good story, the 

action would have been praiseworthy . As it was, it was cheek for a 

man to bump off another man's creation, and , unfortunately, "A Very 

Gallant Gent leman" was not a good story by any standard . 
I saw no sense in killing off a characte r simply to replace him 

by one of inferior quality. In fact, both the Gem and the Magnet could 

have benefited from a thinning - out of the cast. I would not have sacri

ficed the sta r s. But I could have done without plenty members of th e 

full supporting cast. And if some had gone out in what Mr. Godsave 

call s 11an exciting and dramatic story," then so much the better. 

************ ************************************** ****** ********* 
~ 

THE HOUSEMAsrER' S HOMECOMING Martin Cliffo r d 
(The Museum Press 12/6) 

This, the latest offering from the Hamilton Museum Press, 

is a reprint of a Summer Double Number of the Gem, originally issu ed 

during the First World War . I t is one of the most popular of all the 

Gem' s Talbot stories, and it is naturally a rar e item among 

collectors' i terns. 
Published in the style of the successful "Strange Secret" and 

"Boy Without a Name, 11 there is no doubt that this one will earn equal 

success. It can be obtained dire ct from Mr . John Wernham, 

30 Tonbridg e Road , Maidstone, for 12/6 which includes postage in this 

country. A bi g bargain at t he price, and liberally illustra ted with 

the pictures of R. J. Macdonald. 
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UNDER THE SAME ROOF (was Les Rowley) 

The Trocadero at the Elephant and Castle conjures up similar 

memories for me . For sixpence (or was it ninepence?) and a coupl e of 

hours patient waiting outside the far from opulent side entrance, one 

could secure a seat in the first four rows of the stalls an d enjoy a five

hour entertainment . A halfpenny bag of a solid and enduring confection 

known as "Gobstoppers" would ensure that any pangs of hunge r wer e 

subdued as the figures, photogr a phic or live, transpo r ted one to ano t her 

wor ld. 
The boy in the two and fourpenny circle sea t and t he boy in the 

sixpenny ( or was it ninepenny?) one were under the same roof and 

sharing the same enjoyment . Probably the boy in the circle seat would 

go home to a t ea of toasted crumpets and str awber ry jam and t hink his 

two and fourpence well spent . The boy from the stalls (if he knew hi s 

onions) would make his way from the theatre to those Ii ttle shops, Ii ttl e 

more than cubicles, which sold such delicacies as polonies, black pud

dings, meat pies and fish and chips and fr om which - for the price of 

twopence - he could fortify himself with an al fresco meal of his choice! 

In the light of the naptha flar es that stabbed their beams into the 

encompassing black of the London night, t he boy from the stalls would 

probably enjoy his hurried meal as much as t he boy from the circle was 

enjoying hi s. I imagine that for both it seemed a wonde r ful time to be 

alive ! 
The audiences at the Troe ' , varied as they were vast, were 

wonderful and I daresay that the boy in t he circle, like the boy in the 

s t all•, felt that he was a membe r of a huge, happy family out to enjoy 

itself . The people of that part of London ar e amongs t the most warm

heart ed in the world and their infectious good spirits would have 

embraced the circle and stalls alike. Going to the Troe' is no lo nger 

possib le, which is a great pi ty for one (whether he be an ex-two and 

fourpenny or an ex-sixpenny - or was it ninepenny? ) would have liked to 

make the pilgrimage . 
I too, have been to the St ate a t Kilburn. I t is •till ente r taining 

but its accommoda t ion has been great ly red uce d to make way for a 

bingo hall . I doubt if it knew the glory of the T r ocadero which had a 
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magic all it s own due to the audiences that fill ed it for those 

mammoth shows . 
To me it was splendid to read about the old Troe' . May the 

boy who once sat in th e six penny (or was it ninepenny) seat reach out 

his hand to the one who sat in the two and fourpenny seat and say how 

good it is to be under the same roof again? 

Eric Fayne ad ds : Dean F'arrar WOJld ha ve coattn ted, sadly: •ni e Jlxpenntes (or 
was lt ntneptMlts) onJ.Y aceClll:IOdattd poor peoplt ror t he most part, so It could matttr 

but 11ttle how hard and uncom.t ort&ble the s eats were.• In fact , th e seating was the 

same tn all part.s or th e Trocadero, and the siXDtnntes (or nlnepem te s) were th e beat. 
pa.rt or the hou.se tor rnJo y1,. th e lav ish st age Shows which coq,rt s ed m ch or the Troe 

pr<>&rame. The •boY'9 In the ci rc l e wu wort t,- damed hard for his living In 19'6, and 

be was not unique In beln& extravacant to lmpren the ral r damsel or h is choice . Alas , 

she refused to be tq,resstd. 
In passing , the Troe mln tatned a l arge permanent r es ident orchestra (th e 

conductor was naced Van Dam) as well as the giant Wurlitz er organ. Hr. Rowley Is 
r llht ,itien he says that th e Sta te In ltllbum, la.rger tl'IOU&h It was, never remotdy 

captur ed th e magtc or tht Troe at Elephant am Ca,tle . 

***************************************************************** 

NtWS OF Tl-tE CLUBS 
MIDLAND 

~g held on 24th November, 1970 . 

Only eigh t members attended this meeting presid ed over by 

Ian Bennett, who read the minutes which were t hen confirmed . 

Cor respond ence came from Stan Knight and t he anniversary 

numbe r was Fullw ood's Cunning, N. L .L . (O. S. ) 129, da te d 24/11/ 1917, 

and thus 53 yea r s old. Then came the collecto r s' item Th e Men Behind 

Boys' Fiction by Derek Adley and Bill Lofts . Both items aroused 

muc h interest. 
Now follo wed a discussion on the form which the Christmas 

meeting should take, and i t was decided to have a 11 study feed11 as so 

oft en in previous yea r s. 
The only other item apart fr om the ra ffle was a game of 

Consequences, by Ian Bennett. This proved interesting and entertain

ing. George Chatham was acclaimed winne r by unanimous con sent. 

Th e r affle was taken during the tea interval - biscuits kindly 
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provided by Ivan Webster - and the priz e winners were Win Par trid ge, 

Ian BeMett, George Chatham and Ted Davey . 

Th e next meeting will be on 26th January from 7 p.m. onwa rd s. 

+ + + 

TOM PORTER 

Correspondent. 

SYDNEY 1 (AUSTRALIA) 

When members ga th er ed at Cahill' s Resta ura nt on Thur sday , 

26th Nove mber, at 6 .30 p.m. , the re was a warm we lc ome extended 

to Stan Nicholls who had had a bad bou t of illn ess followed by a spell in 

hospit al - Stan was in fine form and thi s set th e mood for the eve ning 

for hi s fe ll ow-membe rs . 
After a first-class dinner which further enha nced the mood of 

bonhomie th e members sett led down t o a dis cussi on on t he highlight of 

the even ing, namely th e amazing r efe r ence book produ ced by Bill Lofts 

and Der ek Adley . . . the chaps agreed that it was a "mus t" for hobby 

ent husia st s and a trem endous bonanzer for the modest purchase pric e. 

Congra tulations Bill and Derek for "Th e Men Behind Boys' Fi ction" an d 

a s inc ere vote of thanks from the Aussies for the amazing b oost your 

research wor k has given th eir pleasure in our hobby . 

Films then t ook the floor as t he sub je ct under discussion -

interesting to learn that hobby enthu sia st Dan O' He r !ihy is curr ently 

appea ring in Sydney a s Marshall Ney in "Waterl oo." And in t he Oc to ber 

issue of "Films in Review" Bar r e Lyndon (Alfr ed Edga r) is fea ture d with 

crit icism of his writings both plays and film work . 

Member s spent an int eres ting int erlude talking of th e ear ly 

days of the hobby contri butions of Leslie Charteris an d W. Murd och 

Dunca n when they were writing in "The Thrill er." 

The evening conc lu ded by remembe ring old friend s. 

B. PATE 

Hon. Secr eta ry . 

+ + + 
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LONDON 

The Yuletide F estive Season's meeting at the Cricklew ood 
home of Marjory and Bill Norris was a great success , happines s and 
jol lity in abundance . Ther e wer e the three librarians busily loanin g 
out ample supplies of readin g matter for the Chri stmas holiday, th e 
President of the club, John Wernham, distributing copies of his 
lat est opus, 11The Housemaster• s Home-Coming" and a large atten
dance all engaged in auld acquaintances. 

The chairman , Leslie Rowley, opened the meeting proper 
with some choice remarks of welcome and then informe d the gathering, 
that owing to the fact that he has to undergo hospital treatm ent , his 
year of office has to be terminat ed ere the next A.G . M . He thanked 
all for their co-operation during his term of office and stressed the 
point for nominations for t he 1971 chairman . 

Then the President of the club addressed the meeting . He 
said that he was pleased to be present and bring along his late st effort 
from the Museum Press . Another opus would be available next year, 
but as usual , on the secret list . 

Bill Lofts r ender ed a treatise on his latest piece of resear ch, 
the or igination of the surnames Lofts and Bunt er . Quit e a good item 
and enjoyed . 

An amusing excerpt from Magnet 1141 issue of the Courtfield 
Cra cksman series read by Roger Jenkins , was another enjoyable item . 
Following this, Brian Doyle read an articl e by J . L . Bott abo ut th e 
Amalgama te d Press Christmas Numbers, circa 1950 and Bob Blythe 
read extracts fr om club newsletter of Dec ember 1953 Christmas 
meeting. 

Don Webst er condu cte d a London Knowledge quiz and Mess rs . 
Staples, Peters and Godsave were the one, two, three , 

Th e excellent catering left no thing to b e desired and the hosts 
were swtably thanked . A couple of tape recordings wer e ren dered by 
Marjory and th e advance copy of the C.D. Annual that was on show all 
helped towards a very happy meetin g, 

Next meeting on Sunday, 17th Janu ary, at Friardale, Ruislip, 
Middlesex. Kindly inform the hospi ta ble Acramans if you intend to be 
present . UNCLE BENJAMIN 
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Saturday, 12th December, 1970 . 
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Despite the threat of a power cut our 21st Christmas Party 

mor e than upheld the happy traditions of its predecessor s. About a 

scor e of old and new members and friends sat down to a feast of good 

things which would have delighted Billy Bunt er, Fatty Wynn, Tubby 

Muffin, Fatty Lit tl e and all the lads and las ses of the famous schools. 

Library business was brisk before tea and during the washing-up, and 

then, with the ta ble s temporarily cleared, we settled down to a varied 

programme de vised by Jack Allison . First, an appetizer with a Bunter 

Drive, followed by a jigsaw puzzl e in which the puzzle was the cover of 

the fac simile edition of Magnet No . 1 . No doub t fortified by those 

infuriating 11-plus tests, our young members , Simon and Mandy Wilde, 

wiped t he floor with their elders, completing their pictu re in quick 

time - and without an original copy to follow : We then settled down 

to balloon five-a-side football in which Greyfria rs beat St. Frank's 5 - 2, 

and St. Jim's beat Rookwood 5 - 3. In a gripping final, for the first 

time(?) outside the Gem, St. Jim's beat Gr eyfria rs by 5 "goals" to 3. 

For a quiet interlude , Geoffrey Good read the story of Christma s 

at Laurel Villa from the Dece mber 1931 Gem reprint of St. Jim's for 

Merry Xmas. An excellent litt le ya rn in Martin Clifford's best style, 

capturing the real atmosphere of a pre-war Chri s tmas . 

Supper was followed by the presentation of prizes to everyone, 

after which chairman Geoffr ey Wilde thanked t he lad ie s for organising 

the food, and Jack Allison for devising the programme . Exchanges of 

seasonal good wishes ended the party as we dispersed about 9 . 30 p . rn . 

Our gree tings to all O. B . B . C . members, everywhere . 

JACK WOOD 

****************************************************************** 

F'OR SAIL OR EXCHANC£: s .s. L• s 3n1 series . WANTED: s . &.L• s , Uni on Jacks, or aey mags 

wlt.h Sexto n Blake s tories; also DIXCl'I H8"b Ltb. 

D. NEWMAN 1 6 THE OLD 001 VE r WELWYN CAROCN CI TY I HERTS. 

XXX>OO<lOOOOOOOX>OOOOOQOOOOOOOXXXXXXXX 

~: ?1agnt t s ; 150 dupli ca te s tor dtsposal lneludln & severa l series . 

J . de FREITAS I 29 Gil.AR.TH 8111:e:ET. HICHEn . VICTORIA. A.USTRALI A }190· 
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T);e /bstmol'l C'o/led (Interesting i terns from the 
Editor's lette r-ba g ) 

BILL LOFTS (London) : Whilst I am grateful for Harry Dowler' s k ind 
re marks about my book Th e Men Behind Boys Fiction, I feel 
that I should clarify some of hi s points. Th e price of the book I agree 
was high , but it wa s se t by th e publisher, and I have no control over 
it. 

As I ha ve a lmo st 10,000 au th or s of boys ' st ori es in my records, 
I had the almost impossible task of cut tin g th ese down by over two
t hird s to a 3, 000 accep t abl e by a publis her for suc h a book. It was 
inevitab l e that some wer e left out. I feel ce rtain that I did the right 
t hin g in including all the A . P. au th ors. This al one was no mea n feat, 
as I ha d to go through eve ry Flee t way boys • paper f:rom beginning to 
end. Edgar Wallac e was not , of co urse , essen tiall y a boys' author, 
but he made the Thriller, a paper wide ly co llected in our hobby. To 
not include de t ails about him because t hey already appear in ot her 
Biographies simply was not on. Thi s would be unaccep tab le by Libraries 
and other ins t i tuti ons as well as my publisher. I am extremely puzzled 
by the statement 't hat most well-kn own au th ors cou ld have been 
omi t ted because there is no fr es h infor mati on.' Surely the most well 
known au tho r s in our hobby ar e Charl es Hamilton, E. S. Brooks , T ee d , 
Evans, Sayer, Murr ay Gra ydon, St . John Cooper and Bayfield . I take 
personal pride tha t most of t he details gleaned are f:rom my own 
res earch, and they won• t be found in any ot her reference book so fully. 

An entry such as Chambers Rex (Scout) i s not time wast ing . 
It gives t he informa tio n that t hi s auth or only wrote under that name 
in this pape r - and nowher e else. Probably some other enth usiast may 
have been searching in vain through other papers to find this aut hor • s 
sto ri es . All the sto r ies that I have seen by Gilbert Gray ar e credited 
to John S. Margerison by official re cords . An editor of one of th e 
pape r s also confirms i t . I t's possible that other writers used i t at 
times. It 's also inevi t able in a book of seve ral million words that some 
er r or s in spelling may creep in. It's r eally up to Mr. Dowler to point 
them out to me personally, so that they can be r ec tifi ed in a later 
edition . But as far as I know the re are only one or two. 
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I think t hat Bob Blythe is simply splitting hairs on the 

Westche st er and Whitelands sto ri es . There is no question at all that 

many wer e a lmost word for word in chapters of old St. Frank's s tories -

with of co urse th e characters' nam es chan ged. E. S. Brooks also did 

this to some of his Berkeley Gray sto ri es. Thi s was written up in full 

in the Digest some years ago . 

TONY GLYNN (Manchester) : Did anyone hea r Hubert Gregg's radio 

programm e "Thanks for the Memory" on Friday, 13th November? In 

th.is programme of music-hall , record, radio and film memories, he 

made some comment on the "Magnet 11 and the "Hol iday Annual," saying 

he wished he had every co py of the " Magnet" which he devoured in his 

youth . Mr . Gregg added that the first poem he eve r learned by heart 

was from the " Holi day Annual ." It was a parody of "Excelsior" (how 

appropriate?) and was conc ern ed with Bunter in Mrs . Mimble ' s tuck

shop . 
We migh t not be ab le to supply Mr . Gregg with tho se lost and 

lament ed "Magnets" - but it looks a s if he should subscribe to the C . D . 

L . WORMULL (Romford) : Your mention of th e Trocadero cinema 

in Let's Be Contr overs ial certainly brought memories flooding back . I 

lived close by as a youngster and visited it regularly. The most mem

orabl e film I saw there was Dr. Jekyll & Mr . Hyde, with Fredric March 

and Miriam Hopkin s. Two o( t he many stage acts which became popular 

there were Ted Ray (Fiddlin' and Foolin') and Max Wall , the co median. 

Max used to have me in fits , and I can still laugh at his antics today. 

Canadian-born Quentin McC lean , who died some yea rs ago, was th e 

resident organist , and one of the true 'gr ea ts ' of his profess ion . He 

always gave a masterly rend ering of the classics in between his pro

gramme o( sing -al ong. Van Damm and his orchestra was also a fixture . 

It was the greatest entertainment val ue for money anywhere . A few 

years ago I paid a special visit to the Tr oe to see The Great Escape , 

which I missed on loca l r elea se. The vast cinema was almost empty, 

and a sad relic of the past. By a coincidence, it was the last film to be 

shown there, and it closed the following week. Soon afterwards it was 

demolished, and a small but ultra-modern Odeon now stands in its place . 

The Trocadero was the brain-child of the Hyams brothers, who 
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followed i t with t he Troxy in Commercial Road , Stepney, The y al so 
gave the luxury tre atment to a non-paying cine ma call ed the Super in 
Tow er Bridg e Road, Bermond sey, and rename d it Trocette . I was 
there on ope ning ni ght - and what a night! Van Damm and hi s 
Orches tra were well late for the ir guest opening , with numerou s 
apologies fr om t he manag ement . Finally they arrive d br ea thle ss ly 
down t he gangways, amid loud chee r s. The wildest sc enes I saw there 
was when Victor McLaglan ar ri ved to judge a beau ty contest. This 
one- time heavyweig ht boxer was almost 'floored' by fan s , who nearly 
ove r turne d his car. The cinema s t ill stands, disus ed and derelict. 
I beli eve the State, Kilburn, was the last of the Hyam s' cine matic 
ve ntur es. 

********************* *************************** ***************** 
THE BOYS OF BRANCASTER SCHOOL 

by 0. W. Wadham 

About the yea r 1959 th e English book publishing firm of Thomas 
Nelso n an d Sons Ltd . , turned out a seri es of half- c r own books called 
the Nelso n Juniors. The re were 14 non-ficti on volume s in the collection, 
mostly about various hob bies , and the fiction was contributed by suc h 
writ e rs as Stephen Mogr idge , E . C. Elliot , Re x Dixon and Lorn a Hill . 
Ther e was one school tal e called" Abbey on the Warpat h. " Eric 
Leyland was the writer, and the story was t he only on e he contribute d 
to the 50 or so volum es t hat made up t he Nelson Juniors series. 

Th e yarn concern ed the boys of Bra ncas ter Schoo l , an d wha t 
tr anspired when a fire des tr oyed a ri va l coll ege , King's, and the boys 
wer e billete d a t Bran caste r . It i s rea lly quit e a reada ble story , about 
the length of an Armada Bun ter yarn. 

Eric Leyland had plainly been studying the wor k of Charles 
Ham ilton and E . S . Bro oks . Ther e is a King's School cha ra cte r calle d 
Corker , who is something lik e the fam ous Hor ace Coker of Greyfriars , 
but who has more of the characteristics of Handforth of St . Fr ank's. 
He is de scribed as a 11King' s senior in the Lower Fift h , but only 
becaus e it was im poss ible to keep him wh ere he rightfully be longed 
which was in the Lower 1 , He was 17, brawny, ugly , half- wi t ted -
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and unable to mind his own business . 11 

The yarn opens wi th t he head boy of the Brancaster Newnum 
Hous e, a burly senior called Paxton cliscussing a forthcoming football 
match with King ' s . Paxton declares: "Myself, I shan't bother about 
the ba ll this afternoon. I shall hack eve ry King's chap I come up 
against, except those I jump on and eat! Who cares about the ball ? 
King's didn 1 t last month." 

Bill Forbes , skipper of the Brancaster team gently chides the 
lad, and the yarn gets into it s swing fr om then on . 

There are two lower fourth boys , Poston and Myers, who are 
continually falling foul of Corker, and both lads are cast in the same 
mou ld of the famous Dicky Nugent of Greyfria rs. Corker ac cuses them 
of setting fire t o King ' s, theft, and various other things, but in the 
end they are pro ve d to be innocent of those crimes at least . But th ey 
are an en tertaining pair of scamps, and foil the villain of the piece. 
Master Corker , every ti me. 

Does any re ader of COL LECTORS' DIGEST know if Eric 
Leyland wr ote any further scho ol stories? His "Ab bey on the Warpath" 
was ce r tain ly an entertaining start. 

****************************************************************** 
~: Magnets, Gems, Popul ars , S .O.L's; pr i vate co lle c tor. 
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BILLY BUNTER IN HOLLA ND by Williem ze Luft 

Billy Bunter has certainly changed since we last read about 
him in the MAGNET and Bunter books . Readers are quite familiar with 
the Billy Bunter comic-strip in the old KNOCKOUT COMIC with his 
prussian hair cut and drastic changes in school personnel. I believe 
that Harry Wharton even had a sister, and a Jones Minor featured a 
great deal, which we as old readers had not heard of before . 

Billy Bunter now appears in Dutch children's comic s and the 
translators most certainly have done weird and strange things with the 
original English text. Billy Bunter is known in the tulip country as 
BILLY TURF the pcpular Dutch schoolboy. Mr. Quelch has become 
MENEER KWEL, and where in England and at Greyfria rs he is apt to 
speak in sharpish ton es like "Bunter , you absurd and ridi culous boy!" 
in Holland he is much more friendly and calls him "Billy." 

Charles Hamilton once said "that Billy Bunter was very 
pcpular in France" yet I have still to see a copy of a French MAGNET. 
It would be very interesting to see if any English readers have come 
across one . 

*********************************************************** ******* 

ECHOES OF THE TROCADERO 

Our hearts ha ve been warmed at th e Dige st office by the 
large numbers of readers who have written to say that our Christmas 
Number was the best ever. An item which has brought cons iderab le 
comment from readers - it has roused more interest than anythin g 
for quite a long time - was th e article which referr ed to Eric Fayne' s 
visit to the old Trocadero long ago. As a result, in a short series of 
brief items in forthcoming issues this year, Eric Fayne will co mment 
on other cine mas and theatres he visited in the distant days of his 
wild youth. We hav e only be en able t o print two of the articles from 
those who wrote on the Trocadero article, but we thank all who wrote. 

E:<11ted by Eri c f'ayne , £xce lsior House, Grove Road, Surbtton , s urrey . 
Litho-dup llcaled by York Dupltcattng Services, 12a The Shambles, York. 


